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FROM NEW MEXICO. HORRIBLE TRAGEDY AT FORT STANTON.

DR. WHITLOCK, A PROMINENT CITIZEN" BASELY MURDERED BY THE

MILITARY. HIS DE5PFRATE ENCOTJN'l'ER WITH CAPT. GRAYDON.

LIEUT. MORRIS AND HIS COMPANY PURSUE AND KILL HIM.

THE CONFESSION OF GRAYDON.

COLONEL CARSON BUSY AT FORT S'fANTON.

(Special Correspondenceof the Missouri Democrat)

BARCLAY'S FORT(N.M.)November16, 1861 (sic)

It has becomemyunpleasant task to transmit you the particulars
of a horrid affair that occured at Fort Stanton a short time since,
which resulted in the death of Doctor J. 'M. Whitlock, one of cur
best and most prominent citizens and an old resident of this
Terri tory. The centlemanfrom whomI obtained them is perfectly
reliable, and was an eye witness of nearly all that transpirad.
Theyare as follows:

Doctor Whitlock, in companywith several other citizens, was on
his way to Fort Stanton to ascertain the condition of a sawmill,
which he had erected in that vicinity previous to the evacuation
of' tha.t post by the troops, and on the wayhe fell in vlith a
soldier by the nameof Lumby(or Iundy) whorelated the parti
culars of' a ficht that had just. taken place betweena detachment
of the NewMexicoVolunteers, under commandof Captain Graydon
and a band of ApacheIndians in which t.woohief's - Manulito and
Jose Lar:o - and nine warriors were killed. Fromthe run of his
story the b~ajI5I* Doctor suspected that Captain Graydon
had acted treacherously in the affair, and expressed himself to
that effect., in which view Lumbyconcurred. Short.ly after the
Doctor's arrival at the post, Graydonreturned from a scout, on
which he killed four Indians and took a f'tm prisoners, and mset
in~ the Doctor at the sutler's store, he shook hands with him in
a friendly manner, and left soon after. In a short time he re
turned, somewhataxe!ted, and inquired !if' the Dr. if 1t was true
that he had madeharsh remarks about him in rala tion to his fightd th the Apaches. The Doctor replied that if he would state the
time, and place, where this was said to have occurred, he might
be able to answer him satisfactorily. Graydonthen :ave Lumbyas
his authority, and the Doctor acain demandeddate, place, and
particulars, to refresh his memory,as he thout:ht he could then
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give him fueexact words he madeuse of, on which Graydon left
the store, and returned with a. note which the Doctor, beinl
oocup1~d,received and thrust into his pocket without Q. peru
sal. After waiting a few moments.• Graydon asked him if he did
not intend 'to read his i10te. The Doctor said he did .• and would
reply to it in the morl1inJ. G.raydon said kH t.'!Jat, he wished9.n
~diate an....crweras he was placed in a peculiar position, and
wishad no dela.y in the matt.er# The Doc'tor replied that he was
busy, that it was late, and he thoud1t he could wait a few hours,
lIDtil morninc, when he would hav$ an ex.p1:i.ci t Rn.<mer. Graydon
then left the room, but soon after entered an adjoininc ona.• and
indulged in considera.ble a.busive 1anf\1a~e, to which the Doctor
pa.id no attention f"ihateve:l". On the :f.ollowin~ mornin~ as the
Doctor was Wa,1kini tro."ou:h the camp with several friends, he dis
covered Graydon at 11. distance and walked up to M.m. He hand~d
him a note, and they conversed together for ten or fifteen min
utes in a quiet tone, aft.er which each WEm't his wa:hand the
lockel"s"on inferred that everyi;hin~ had been amicably adjusted
between them. Shortly after this" hOr/ever .• (about 9 0' clock
A.M.) as the Doctor "Wasa tandin:: at, the cr;lmp fire with Colonel
Carson and several others, Captain Graydon came up to a low
fence that enclosed the Colonel's tent and camp-f:ire, and hand
ed the Dootor another note, and~.1tI at the same time placed P
one foot on the lower part of t..'1e fence and hi."!elbow on the
upper part, restinr: his fa.ce on his hand" while he ~a.sped his
pistol with the other, watchina;the Doot.or closely as he read
t..he nota .. The Doctor smiled as he perused it, when Graydon
cried out, nDoctor, if' you insult meagain in that way, I will
horse-whip you ••" On hearin£f this the Dootor pla.ced his hand 011

his pistol also, and both drew themat the sameinstant, but
Gr~ydon commenced. retrea.tL"1g, crying out as he did so, "he is
aoin, to murder me, he is ~oine; to murder me." The Doctor re
mllined motionless, holdiu:; his :fire, a.nd contenting him.qelf by
sayine; loudly, "Look at the CO-liard, see howhe rUM.ff When this
ta-tlnt reached his ears, Graydon sprang behind a. carria«e he was
passinc, and commenced firing at the Doctor with a heavy drat;oon
rovolver, to which the Doctor replied with a li=:ht fiv!3-shootar•.

Gra:vdcn emptied one revolver a.nd then drew another .• firinil i.t IitS

fast as possible .• One of Graydon 1s shots had taken effect in the
Doctor's wrist, (without breaking the bone) and had also inflicted
a. flesh wound in h:ls side •. Another of his shots had ~lanced on a
standard of the carrin·119 a.nd wounded 8. mule .• The Doctor had only
been able to fire three shots] as Graydon's person was only par
tially exposed# and two charges had failed fire; his last shot .•
hpwever.• ha.d struck Graydon in the breast, causing h:L'11 to cry out,
"Oh, he has murdered re-s, he has m.urdered me." The Doctor:> on find

ing himself defenceless, while his antaconist still held a loaded
p;tstol in hi-a hand, Yialked rapidly towards the sutler's store .•
which was about one hundred yards distant; while Graydon, atter
s t:mdin: a few moment.'3 by the carri;'lge; be~an to sink, and -?tlBI

conveyed to his tant.
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All tM.s had occurred so rApidly, aftAr affairs had assumed
a. sar1oo,!!aspect, that no one could inwrfere to prevent it,
and as Graydon was nowhelpless, and the Doctor had left, it
i't'8S thoutht by all that the af'fair was finally settled. The
Doctor, however, not ooin~aTlare of the condition of his antaa:
on1511, reached the sutler's store, and findin: a double-barrelled
shot-eun loaded, to his hand, he cau=ht it up and started back,
wounded and bleeding as he wee, to see the matter out.

On Graydon's cryin: out that he was murdered, his First Lieuten
ant, Morris, said to his cQ."!1pany, "Your Captain has been murdered,
let us aven&ehis death;" and away they went like a pack of blood-
hounds for the sutler's store, which they reachad jUrJt a..':t the

Doctor came out, VJith th$ :tm in his hand .• As soon as Lieut.
!lorris saw hi:!> he cried out, "T11:at's the scoundrel - kill him,
1\:1.11himt" At the word they commencedi'irin~. One ball shat
tered the Doctor's wrist completely, eausinc the gun to drop
from hie hand and he retrea t.ed back into the store, which he
had hardly effected, when a voney was poured in throut:h the
door and !lindow of the cO",mtin~ room.7 into whieh they soon
effected an entrance; but. the Doctor had escaped by another
ou.tlet, and 'Was evidently endeavori.nr to reach the Colonel's
quarters, where he knewhe would find protection; but it was
not so to be -- for scarcely had he left the store, whonthe
hue a.nd r:ry >las raised on ~very side by the yellin~ hounds,
"There he roes. kill him, kill him,.11 while the crack of their
rifles camofrom every quarter, in quick succession, and the
bullets fen like hail around him, until he fell exhaustad and
lifeless in a. di teh which he could not leap ~ Nor did it end
there, for volley after volley was poured into his body by the
infuriated mob, after life was extinct; even the callant Lieut.
\ferri,s, completin~ the work he had commenced, by dischar~£ a
double-barreled shot-cun into the lifeless body, and endinc the
noble deed with the boast, that he had finished the d- .••-d
scoundrel.

The first intimation that Col. Carson had of this .fiendish out
break was the discharlS of firearms at the sutlerrs store, and
the yens of' these hell hounds in pursuit of their victim. In an
instant he ~asped 8. revolver, lea.ped over the fence, and a.t the
top of his speed he f'lew towards the acme of action but it was
too late -- the fearful tragedy had closed before he could reach
the spot.

Naw1st us return to Capt. Graydon, who lay in his tent stretched
upon a pallet" fromwhich he never expected to rise.

The cure, Father Taliarid, was at his side, to receive his confes-
sion and administer spiritual consolation to the dyinf: man. The

confession. however, was an open one, and manyears were open
eaeer to drink in every word as it fell from his lips. But who
can describe their astonishment when they heard him confess that



he had made an arrangement with his First Lieutenant, Morris,
the previous night, that in case the Doctor should cet the bast
ot it in the affra.y he intended to inaugurate the followin:
1'I1ornine;,then Morris war. to take his companyand kill the Doctor,
comewhat \'Vouldof it. He also added that he had hopes that by
brinfinc: on a. difficulty in the presence of Colonel Carson, t."1ere
'Would00 no need of endanr;ering his life in a personal comhat, as
he thouCht th~ Colonel 'Wou.ldinterfere and prevent it by ordering
his arrest, and by driving the Doctor, (whowas a ch1ilian, and
bad no connection with the army) out of the camp; but matters \vere
precipitated to the shootinE point so suddenly that this proeramns
was disarrantsd; but unfortunately the Lieutenant played out his
pr.n-t but too f'aithf'u11y •. Indeed so we~l and so quietly had. he
arranged it, that while the other officers and ruen were scatt.ered
in every direction on fatigue duty, he had contrived to retain his
whole company, and in such readiness, that on Grayson's cryinc out
t'hat he was murdered.• they were off after the Doctor at once" and
reeched the sutlor's store nearly as soem 3S he did himsel.f.

The Second Lieutenant, HubbeU, discovered that somethinc was
wronc" but could not le~n what it meant until too late, ar..d then
his efforts to quell the storm ware utterly unavailing.

Col. Carson was a 'Warmfriend of the Doctor's, and al thouChunable
to save his life .• he took prompt.measures to brine; hj.s murderers
to justice.

r,ieut. Morris, two Americans, and one Mexican, against whomthere
is conclusive evidence, were instantly arrested, and sent to Santa
Fe for trial.

The surgeon, on examininc the wound of Capt. Grayson, found that
the ball, instead of penetratinc the breast, as had been supposed,
had come in contact with the ribs and 118,needbackward, lodging
in his side .. After extractin~ the ban the sure;eon pronounced
him out of dancer unless internal hemorrhage should ensue, in
which case justice would be deprived of her dues ..

On examininc the body of Doctor Whitlock it was found to be
horribly manc1ed-- no less than twenty-eitht rifle balls and
ninety-eicht buckshot having entered it, which is not surprisinc
when we consider that n9arly one hundred menwere encased in hunt
ing t1w poor victim dmm to the death"

His loss win be severely felt in this Territory and by none willit be more sincerely reuetted than by the officers a.t Fort Stan
ton, who, had they consul tad their ownfeelings on1y, would have
meted punishment to his murderers on the spot, 4nstead of await
in~ the tardy steps of' justice: as it is, a short respite is «iven
them to prepare for the last e;reat chance.
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Colonel Carson is actively employedin repairin~ Fort Stanton
and in stirrinLt up the Apaches at the same time and intended
takine the field in person on the 15th of this month. Some of
themare becinnin~ to sue for peace, as they always do whenthey
think the day of reckonin:; is near at hand; but it is hoped :t;}.tD
they will nowreceive a lesson that will prevent their yialdin:
a~ain at the first glimpse of tempta.tion.

It is rumored here that the Nabajos (sic) have captured a Govern
ment train on the jornada between Fort Craie and Fillmore, kiUinC
several menand takinc the mules and a large quantity of clothinC,
but the particulars have not reached _ us; it is believed that
Oen. Carleton will soon bring them up with a. round tnrn, and we
care not how soon.

S. B. WATROUS

NO'1E: 15 Aueust 1983. The above article VIas
transcribed from a photostatic copy of the news
paper dated Dec. 5, 1893.- Notice that the date
line is Nov. 16, 1861. but it should be lS.2a.
This article in the St. Louis, Missouri, paper
and the tlProceedinlXS of a Board of Officers
Convenedat Fort Stantontt are the most complete
and most accurate versions of Dr. Whitlock's
death.

Victor J. Dodier,
Box 7275,
Salem~ Ore~on 97303.


